
BackgroundBackground Few studies haveFew studies have

considered therole of childhoodconsidered the role of childhood

experiences in adult health care use.experiences in adult health care use.

AimsAims To examine thehypotheses thatTo examine thehypotheses that

individuals frequently attendingprimaryindividuals frequently attendingprimary

care reportchildhood adversities andcare reportchildhood adversities and

illness exposuresmore commonly thanillness exposuresmore commonly than

theremainderof patients and that anythe remainderof patients and that any

association is independentof adultassociation is independentof adult

psychiatric disorder.psychiatric disorder.

MethodMethod Anested case^control studyAnested case^control study

was carried out in a single generalpracticewas carried out in a single generalpractice

in Manchester,UK.Fifty frequentin Manchester,UK.Fifty frequent

attenders (randomly selected fromadultattenders (randomly selected fromadult

patients inthe top decile of consultationpatients in the top decile of consultation

frequency) and fiftynormal attendersfrequency) and fiftynormal attenders

(randomly selected fromthe remainderof(randomly selected fromtheremainderof

adult patients) underwent a structuredadult patients) underwent a structured

psychiatric interview and a detailed, semi-psychiatric interviewand a detailed, semi-

structured interviewof childhoodstructured interviewof childhood

experience.experience.

ResultsResults Therewas a strongassociationTherewas a strongassociation

between frequent attendance andbetween frequent attendance and

childhood experiences.Multivariatechildhood experiences.Multivariate

analysis suggested that reportedanalysis suggested that reported

childhoodillness exposures andreports ofchildhoodillness exposures andreports of

childhood adversitywere each associatedchildhood adversity were each associated

independently with adultconsultationindependently with adultconsultation

behaviour, even after adjustment for adultbehaviour, even after adjustment for adult

psychiatric disorder.psychiatric disorder.

ConclusionsConclusions Interventions forhighInterventions forhigh

users of health caremayneed to addressusers of health caremayneed to address

childhood experiences of illness andchildhood experiences of illness and

childhood adversities, aswell as adultchildhood adversities, aswell as adult

psychiatric disorder.psychiatric disorder.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

A small number of patients account for aA small number of patients account for a

disproportionately large amount of healthdisproportionately large amount of health

care use (Gill & Sharpe, 1999). However,care use (Gill & Sharpe, 1999). However,

the reasons underlying utilisation be-the reasons underlying utilisation be-

haviour are poorly understood. Studieshaviour are poorly understood. Studies

have investigated the association betweenhave investigated the association between

childhood experience and adult psycho-childhood experience and adult psycho-

logical symptoms (Mullenlogical symptoms (Mullen et alet al, 1988; Hill, 1988; Hill

et alet al, 2001) but few have considered health, 2001) but few have considered health

care use in adulthood as an outcomecare use in adulthood as an outcome

measure. Two US surveys of women foundmeasure. Two US surveys of women found

that individuals who had experienced abusethat individuals who had experienced abuse

or neglect as children had higher healthor neglect as children had higher health

care utilisation in adulthood (Walkercare utilisation in adulthood (Walker et alet al,,

1999; Newman1999; Newman et alet al, 2000). A large, 2000). A large

population-based cohort study in the UKpopulation-based cohort study in the UK

found that parental ill health and childhoodfound that parental ill health and childhood

symptoms were associated with medicallysymptoms were associated with medically

unexplained symptoms in adulthoodunexplained symptoms in adulthood

(Hotopf(Hotopf et alet al, 1999). The current study, 1999). The current study

aimed to investigate the relationshipaimed to investigate the relationship

between childhood exposures and adultbetween childhood exposures and adult

consultation behaviour in a general popu-consultation behaviour in a general popu-

lation sample using detailed interviewlation sample using detailed interview

measures of both early adversities and ill-measures of both early adversities and ill-

ness exposures. We hypothesised that indi-ness exposures. We hypothesised that indi-

viduals frequently attending primary careviduals frequently attending primary care

would report childhood adversities andwould report childhood adversities and

childhood illness exposures more com-childhood illness exposures more com-

monly than the remainder of patients.monly than the remainder of patients.

Additionally we hypothesised that anyAdditionally we hypothesised that any

association would be independent of adultassociation would be independent of adult

psychiatric disorder.psychiatric disorder.

METHODMETHOD

SettingSetting

The study was carried out at a single generalThe study was carried out at a single general

practice in a suburb of Manchester inpractice in a suburb of Manchester in

northern England. During the study periodnorthern England. During the study period

the practice had four full-time partners, justthe practice had four full-time partners, just

under 8000 patients and used an out-of-under 8000 patients and used an out-of-

hours deputising service. Because overhours deputising service. Because over

95% of the UK population are registered95% of the UK population are registered

with a general practitioner (who provideswith a general practitioner (who provides

all their primary health care), our prac-all their primary health care), our prac-

tice-based sample provided a convenienttice-based sample provided a convenient

sampling frame for the local population.sampling frame for the local population.

ParticipantsParticipants

The participants in this study were recruitedThe participants in this study were recruited

from a cohort of 1328 adults aged 18–65from a cohort of 1328 adults aged 18–65

years who were selected from the generalyears who were selected from the general

practice register by simple randompractice register by simple random

sampling. The follow-up rate for thissampling. The follow-up rate for this

cohort was 90% (Macfarlanecohort was 90% (Macfarlane et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Consultation data were obtained fromConsultation data were obtained from

primary-care case records for a 5-yearprimary-care case records for a 5-year

period (1995–1999). In the UK eachperiod (1995–1999). In the UK each

individual has a set of primary-care caseindividual has a set of primary-care case

notes. These record medical care contactsnotes. These record medical care contacts

and interventions and follow the patientsand interventions and follow the patients

even if they change general practices. Weeven if they change general practices. We

defined a consultation as an entry in thedefined a consultation as an entry in the

notes reporting face-to-face contact be-notes reporting face-to-face contact be-

tween a patient and a general practitioner,tween a patient and a general practitioner,

including surgery consultations and homeincluding surgery consultations and home

visits (Heywoodvisits (Heywood et alet al, 1998). This study, 1998). This study

was concerned with attendance at primarywas concerned with attendance at primary

care only, although we did record thecare only, although we did record the

number of referrals to secondary care.number of referrals to secondary care.

Patients who were in the top decile ofPatients who were in the top decile of

consultation frequency were designatedconsultation frequency were designated

‘frequent attenders’. All others were desig-‘frequent attenders’. All others were desig-

nated ‘normal attenders’. We decided tonated ‘normal attenders’. We decided to

adopt a distributional approach to definingadopt a distributional approach to defining

frequent attendance rather than selecting anfrequent attendance rather than selecting an

arbitrary cut-off for the number of atten-arbitrary cut-off for the number of atten-

dances. This was because baselinedances. This was because baseline

consultation rates (and hence cut-offs forconsultation rates (and hence cut-offs for

frequent attendance) vary greatly betweenfrequent attendance) vary greatly between

settings, but similar proportions of patientssettings, but similar proportions of patients

account for a similar proportion of work-account for a similar proportion of work-

loads across settings (Nealloads across settings (Neal et alet al, 1998). In, 1998). In

addition, this definition of ‘frequent atten-addition, this definition of ‘frequent atten-

ders’ has been used in a number of previousders’ has been used in a number of previous

studies (Gill & Sharpe, 1999).studies (Gill & Sharpe, 1999).

We selected a random sample of frequentWe selected a random sample of frequent

attenders and a random sample of controlattenders and a random sample of control

participants from the normal attendingparticipants from the normal attending

group. We did not match participants withgroup. We did not match participants with

respect to age and gender. This was torespect to age and gender. This was to

ensure that as far as possible the frequentensure that as far as possible the frequent

and normal attenders were representativeand normal attenders were representative

of the base populations from which theyof the base populations from which they

were drawn, and to allow us to examinewere drawn, and to allow us to examine

the influence of factors such as age andthe influence of factors such as age and

gender.gender.

Sample sizeSample size

No previous study has examined directlyNo previous study has examined directly

the association between childhood expo-the association between childhood expo-

sures and frequent attendance. The preva-sures and frequent attendance. The preva-

lence of childhood adversity in patientslence of childhood adversity in patients

who consult with unexplained symptomswho consult with unexplained symptoms

in primary care is in the region of 25%in primary care is in the region of 25%

and the prevalence of childhood adversityand the prevalence of childhood adversity

in primary-care attenders generally is lessin primary-care attenders generally is less
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than 5% (Craigthan 5% (Craig et alet al, 1993). Assuming a, 1993). Assuming a

type 1 error of 5% (i.e.type 1 error of 5% (i.e. aa¼0.05), 80%0.05), 80%

power (i.e. 1power (i.e. 177bb¼0.2) and a 1:10.2) and a 1:1

case:control ratio, we calculated that wecase:control ratio, we calculated that we

would need to recruit 50 frequent attenderswould need to recruit 50 frequent attenders

and 50 control participants to be able toand 50 control participants to be able to

detect this difference.detect this difference.

Recruitment procedureRecruitment procedure

Samples of frequent attenders and normalSamples of frequent attenders and normal

attenders were selected randomly in blocksattenders were selected randomly in blocks

of ten individuals by an independent statis-of ten individuals by an independent statis-

tician. They were sent a letter from theirtician. They were sent a letter from their

general practitioner and then contacted bygeneral practitioner and then contacted by

a member of the research team to arrangea member of the research team to arrange

a time for interview. Interviews took placea time for interview. Interviews took place

in the participants’ own homes. A psychia-in the participants’ own homes. A psychia-

trically trained researcher (N.K.) carriedtrically trained researcher (N.K.) carried

out all interviews and was blind to consul-out all interviews and was blind to consul-

tation status. Recruitment continued untiltation status. Recruitment continued until

there were 50 participants in each group.there were 50 participants in each group.

Written informed consent was obtained forWritten informed consent was obtained for

all participants prior to the start of the inter-all participants prior to the start of the inter-

view. The study received ethical approvalview. The study received ethical approval

from the local research ethics committee.from the local research ethics committee.

MeasuresMeasures

The first part of the interview recordedThe first part of the interview recorded

socio-demographic data and recent symp-socio-demographic data and recent symp-

toms. Named chronic physical illnesses oftoms. Named chronic physical illnesses of

greater than 12 months’ duration weregreater than 12 months’ duration were

recorded according to ICD–10 criteriarecorded according to ICD–10 criteria

(World Health Organization, 1992) and(World Health Organization, 1992) and

were rated as present if they were also con-were rated as present if they were also con-

firmed in the case notes. The computerisedfirmed in the case notes. The computerised

version 2.1 of the Schedules for Clinicalversion 2.1 of the Schedules for Clinical

Assessment in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN;Assessment in Neuropsychiatry (SCAN;

World Health Organization, 2000) wasWorld Health Organization, 2000) was

used to establish the presence or absenceused to establish the presence or absence

of psychiatric disorder in adulthood.of psychiatric disorder in adulthood.

The Childhood Experience of Care andThe Childhood Experience of Care and

Abuse (CECA) interview was used as aAbuse (CECA) interview was used as a

measure of childhood experience up to themeasure of childhood experience up to the

age of 17 years (Bifulcoage of 17 years (Bifulco et alet al, 1994). It is, 1994). It is

an investigator-based retrospective inter-an investigator-based retrospective inter-

view. Studies of sibling pairs have demon-view. Studies of sibling pairs have demon-

strated the reliability and validity of thestrated the reliability and validity of the

CECA interview and it has been used in aCECA interview and it has been used in a

wide variety of community and clinicalwide variety of community and clinical

samples, including patients in primary care.samples, including patients in primary care.

ItIt includes a number of sub-scales. The par-includes a number of sub-scales. The par-

entalental indifferenceindifference scale is concerned withscale is concerned with

the amount of neglect or disinterest in thethe amount of neglect or disinterest in the

child’s material and emotional care on thechild’s material and emotional care on the

part of the parents. It has specific itemspart of the parents. It has specific items

on whether the child was fed and clothedon whether the child was fed and clothed

properly and parental interest in everydayproperly and parental interest in everyday

activities, school work and friendships.activities, school work and friendships.

The antipathy scaleThe antipathy scale measures the degreemeasures the degree

of dislike, criticism, hostility or coldnessof dislike, criticism, hostility or coldness

shown to the child by each parent. Itshown to the child by each parent. It

includes items relating favouritism andincludes items relating favouritism and

scapegoating in comparison with other sib-scapegoating in comparison with other sib-

lings. The physical abuselings. The physical abuse scale identifiesscale identifies

instances of violence by a householdinstances of violence by a household

member towards the child, and distin-member towards the child, and distin-

guishes between the child being beaten,guishes between the child being beaten,

kicked, burnt, hit with implements orkicked, burnt, hit with implements or

threatened with knives or other weapons.threatened with knives or other weapons.

The sexual abuseThe sexual abuse scale deals with sexualscale deals with sexual

contact before the age of 17 years (othercontact before the age of 17 years (other

than willing sexual contact in teenage yearsthan willing sexual contact in teenage years

between non-related peers). It includesbetween non-related peers). It includes

episodes of sexualised physical contact,episodes of sexualised physical contact,

touching of breasts or genitals, oral sextouching of breasts or genitals, oral sex

and sexual intercourse. The psychologicaland sexual intercourse. The psychological

abuseabuse scale refers to instances when thescale refers to instances when the

subject was tormented by adults in thesubject was tormented by adults in the

household by cruel and sadistic means inhousehold by cruel and sadistic means in

order to enforce submission.order to enforce submission.

All interviews were audiotaped. BeforeAll interviews were audiotaped. Before

any final ratings were made the materialany final ratings were made the material

was presented at consensus meetings withwas presented at consensus meetings with

other trained interviewers who regularlyother trained interviewers who regularly

used the CECA interview. They rated eachused the CECA interview. They rated each

relevant category of adversity according torelevant category of adversity according to

predefined thresholds and were blind to thepredefined thresholds and were blind to the

participants’ consultation rate and mentalparticipants’ consultation rate and mental

state. All items were scored on a four-pointstate. All items were scored on a four-point

scale reflecting the severity, frequency andscale reflecting the severity, frequency and

context of the adverse exposure. Only ifcontext of the adverse exposure. Only if

the exposure was rated on the top twothe exposure was rated on the top two

points of the scale (marked or moderate)points of the scale (marked or moderate)

was it rated as being present.was it rated as being present.

For the purposes of this study, the inter-For the purposes of this study, the inter-

viewer also enquired about confidingviewer also enquired about confiding

relationships in childhood, defined as arelationships in childhood, defined as a

person or persons the child could talk toperson or persons the child could talk to

on a regular basis about concerns oron a regular basis about concerns or

problems. The respondent was asked aboutproblems. The respondent was asked about

childhood experiences of illness in the sub-childhood experiences of illness in the sub-

ject themselves or other family members.ject themselves or other family members.

Specific items recorded details of death orSpecific items recorded details of death or

serious illness in siblings, death or seriousserious illness in siblings, death or serious

physical or psychiatric illness in parentsphysical or psychiatric illness in parents

and serious illnesses and hospitalisationsand serious illnesses and hospitalisations

in the participants themselves. Illness expo-in the participants themselves. Illness expo-

sures were only rated as present if they weresures were only rated as present if they were

prolonged (prolonged (443 months off work or school),3 months off work or school),

potentially life-threatening or resulted inpotentially life-threatening or resulted in

hospitalisations of over 3 weeks’ durationhospitalisations of over 3 weeks’ duration

(Hotopf(Hotopf et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

All analyses were carried out using SPSSAll analyses were carried out using SPSS

version 10.1 (SPSS, 2000). Univariateversion 10.1 (SPSS, 2000). Univariate

statistics were used to examine the associa-statistics were used to examine the associa-

tion between socio-demographic factorstion between socio-demographic factors

and consultation status in adulthood andand consultation status in adulthood and

childhood exposures and consultationchildhood exposures and consultation

status in adulthood. A logistic regressionstatus in adulthood. A logistic regression

analysis was then carried out to identifyanalysis was then carried out to identify

the childhood variables that were the bestthe childhood variables that were the best

independent predictors of consultationindependent predictors of consultation

status in adulthood, after adjusting for thestatus in adulthood, after adjusting for the

presence of adult psychiatric disorder.presence of adult psychiatric disorder.

Consultation status (frequent attender:Consultation status (frequent attender:

yes/no) was the dependent variable. We en-yes/no) was the dependent variable. We en-

tered adult psychiatric disorder into thetered adult psychiatric disorder into the

model at the first step. Factors associatedmodel at the first step. Factors associated

with consultation status in the univariatewith consultation status in the univariate

analysis (analysis (PP550.01) were entered into the0.01) were entered into the

model using a forward stepwise method.model using a forward stepwise method.

RESULTSRESULTS

Study sampleStudy sample

To recruit 50 frequent attenders and 50To recruit 50 frequent attenders and 50

normal attenders, we approached 110normal attenders, we approached 110

subjects (overall participation rate 91%).subjects (overall participation rate 91%).

Five frequent attenders refused and oneFive frequent attenders refused and one

had died. Three normal attenders refusedhad died. Three normal attenders refused

and one had moved out of the Greaterand one had moved out of the Greater

Manchester area. There were no significantManchester area. There were no significant

differences between individuals who weredifferences between individuals who were

interviewed and those who were not inter-interviewed and those who were not inter-

viewed in terms of socio-demographicviewed in terms of socio-demographic

characteristics and consultation behaviour.characteristics and consultation behaviour.

Overall, 62/100 participants (62%) wereOverall, 62/100 participants (62%) were

female and the median age (interquartilefemale and the median age (interquartile

range) was 53.5 years (42–62); 74 wererange) was 53.5 years (42–62); 74 were

married, 98 were White British and two weremarried, 98 were White British and two were

South Asian. Thirty-six participants had aSouth Asian. Thirty-six participants had a

history of psychiatric disorder and nine hadhistory of psychiatric disorder and nine had

a history of alcohol misuse. A total of 26a history of alcohol misuse. A total of 26

participants had a history of chronic physi-participants had a history of chronic physi-

cal disorder in adulthood and 27 reported acal disorder in adulthood and 27 reported a

serious illness during childhood.serious illness during childhood.

Frequent attenders were defined asFrequent attenders were defined as

those in the top decile of consultationthose in the top decile of consultation

frequency over the whole study period. Thisfrequency over the whole study period. This

gave a cut-off point of 35 consultations atgave a cut-off point of 35 consultations at

primary care over 5 years or approximatelyprimary care over 5 years or approximately

seven consultations per year. Regarding theseven consultations per year. Regarding the

patterns of consultation, 24/50 (48%)patterns of consultation, 24/50 (48%)

frequent attenders consulted frequently infrequent attenders consulted frequently in

each time period throughout the studyeach time period throughout the study

(1995–1999). Forty-two frequent attenders(1995–1999). Forty-two frequent attenders

(84%) consulted frequently during the(84%) consulted frequently during the

majority of the study period.majority of the study period.

Association betweenAssociation between
socio-demographic and clinicalsocio-demographic and clinical
variables and consultation statusvariables and consultation status
in adulthoodin adulthood

As expected, frequent attenders had a high-As expected, frequent attenders had a high-

er annual consultation rate at primary career annual consultation rate at primary care

(median consultation rate (interquartile(median consultation rate (interquartile
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range): 9.2 (6.7–11.4)range): 9.2 (6.7–11.4) v.v. 2.7 (0.8–5.0),2.7 (0.8–5.0),

PP550.001, Mann–Whitney0.001, Mann–Whitney UU test). Theytest). They

also had a higher annual referral rate toalso had a higher annual referral rate to

specialist out-patient clinics (median refer-specialist out-patient clinics (median refer-

ral rate (interquartile range): 0.8 (0–1.5)ral rate (interquartile range): 0.8 (0–1.5)

v.v. 0 (0–0.75),0 (0–0.75), PP¼0.002, Mann–Whitney0.002, Mann–Whitney UU

test). Frequent attenders were slightly oldertest). Frequent attenders were slightly older

than the normal attenders, but this differ-than the normal attenders, but this differ-

ence did not reach statistical significanceence did not reach statistical significance

in our sample (median age (interquartilein our sample (median age (interquartile

range): 57.0 (48–63)range): 57.0 (48–63) v.v. 50.0 (41–60),50.0 (41–60),

PP¼0.1, Mann–Whitney0.1, Mann–Whitney UU test). The fre-test). The fre-

quent attenders were more likely to bequent attenders were more likely to be

female (76%female (76% v.v. 48%,48%, PP¼0.007,0.007, ww22 test)test)

and to have a history of psychiatric disorderand to have a history of psychiatric disorder

as diagnosed by structured interview (58%as diagnosed by structured interview (58%

v.v. 14%,14%, PP550.001,0.001, ww22 test). Mood disordertest). Mood disorder

was the most common ICD–10 diagnosiswas the most common ICD–10 diagnosis

among the frequent attenders (44%),among the frequent attenders (44%),

followed by somatoform disorder (16%)followed by somatoform disorder (16%)

and panic disorder (14%). A similar pro-and panic disorder (14%). A similar pro-

portion of frequent attenders and normalportion of frequent attenders and normal

attenders suffered from a chronic physicalattenders suffered from a chronic physical

illness (28%illness (28% v.v. 24%,24%, PP¼0.82,0.82, ww22 test).test).

The marital and employment status of theThe marital and employment status of the

two groups were also similar.two groups were also similar.

Association between childhoodAssociation between childhood
exposures and consultation statusexposures and consultation status
in adulthoodin adulthood

Table 1 shows the prevalence of childhoodTable 1 shows the prevalence of childhood

illnesses and childhood adversities inillnesses and childhood adversities in

frequent attenders and normal attenders.frequent attenders and normal attenders.

Frequent attenders reported higher ratesFrequent attenders reported higher rates

of serious illness in themselves or their sib-of serious illness in themselves or their sib-

lings. There was also an associationlings. There was also an association

between frequent attendance and maternalbetween frequent attendance and maternal

physical illness and paternal psychiatricphysical illness and paternal psychiatric

illness. Frequent attenders reported higherillness. Frequent attenders reported higher

rates of parental antipathy, indifference,rates of parental antipathy, indifference,

neglect and abuse in childhood. Theyneglect and abuse in childhood. They

were also less likely to have had a confidantwere also less likely to have had a confidant

in childhood. There were no significantin childhood. There were no significant

differences with respect to parental death,differences with respect to parental death,

parental separation and social class inparental separation and social class in

childhood.childhood.

Logistic regression modelLogistic regression model
of consultation ratesof consultation rates

In order to determine which childhoodIn order to determine which childhood

exposures were independently associatedexposures were independently associated

with adult consultation behaviour afterwith adult consultation behaviour after

adjusting for adult psychiatric disorder,adjusting for adult psychiatric disorder,

we carried out a logistic regression analysis.we carried out a logistic regression analysis.

We entered adult psychiatric disorder intoWe entered adult psychiatric disorder into

the model at the first step. Factors asso-the model at the first step. Factors asso-

ciated with consultation status in theciated with consultation status in the

univariate analysis (univariate analysis (PP550.01) were then0.01) were then

entered into the model using a forwardentered into the model using a forward

stepwise method. The final model is shownstepwise method. The final model is shown

in Table 2 and demonstrates that abusivein Table 2 and demonstrates that abusive

experiences in childhood, childhood neglectexperiences in childhood, childhood neglect

and childhood experience of illness (in theand childhood experience of illness (in the

subjects themselves or their close family)subjects themselves or their close family)

were independently associated with fre-were independently associated with fre-

quent attendance in adulthood, even afterquent attendance in adulthood, even after

adjusting for adult psychiatric disorder.adjusting for adult psychiatric disorder.

The final model was able to classifyThe final model was able to classify

correctly almost 90% of frequent attenderscorrectly almost 90% of frequent attenders

and normal attenders.and normal attenders.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

In our sample we found a strong associa-In our sample we found a strong associa-

tion between frequent attendance andtion between frequent attendance and

childhood experience of illness. There waschildhood experience of illness. There was

also a strong association between frequentalso a strong association between frequent
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Table1Table1 Reported childhood illness exposures and childhood adversities in frequent attenders and normal attendersReported childhood illness exposures and childhood adversities in frequent attenders and normal attenders

VariableVariable Frequent attendersFrequent attenders11

((nn¼50)50)

Normal attendersNormal attenders11

((nn¼50)50)

Odds ratio (95% CI)Odds ratio (95% CI) PP for differencefor difference

between groupsbetween groups22

Illness exposuresIllness exposures

Serious illness during childhoodSerious illness during childhood 23 (46)23 (46) 4 (8)4 (8) 9.8 (3.1^31.3)9.8 (3.1^31.3) 550.0010.001

Serious illness in siblingSerious illness in sibling 11 (22)11 (22) 1 (2)1 (2) 13.8 (1.7^111.7)13.8 (1.7^111.7) 0.0040.004

Maternal physical illnessMaternal physical illness 11 (22)11 (22) 1 (2)1 (2) 13.8 (1.7^111.4)13.8 (1.7^111.4) 0.0040.004

Paternal physical illnessPaternal physical illness 9 (18)9 (18) 3 (6)3 (6) 3.4 (0.9^13.5)3.4 (0.9^13.5) 0.120.12

Maternal psychiatric illnessMaternal psychiatric illness 9 (18)9 (18) 4 (8)4 (8) 2.5 (0.7^8.8)2.5 (0.7^8.8) 0.230.23

Paternal psychiatric illnessPaternal psychiatric illness 10 (20)10 (20) 0 (0)0 (0) ??33 0.0010.001

Childhood adversitiesChildhood adversities

Maternal deathMaternal death 0 (0)0 (0) 1 (2)1 (2) 00 1.01.0

Paternal deathPaternal death 7 (14)7 (14) 5 (10)5 (10) 1.5 (0.4^5.0)1.5 (0.4^5.0) 0.760.76

Maternal separation (Maternal separation (4412 months)12 months) 4 (8)4 (8) 1 (2)1 (2) 5.4 (0.6^48.4)5.4 (0.6^48.4) 0.200.20

Paternal separation (Paternal separation (4412 months)12 months) 13 (26)13 (26) 12 (24)12 (24) 1.2 (0.5^3.0)1.2 (0.5^3.0) 0.820.82

Social class IVor V in childhoodSocial class IVor V in childhood 16 (32)16 (32) 11 (22)11 (22) 1.7 (0.8^3.7)1.7 (0.8^3.7) 0.370.37

No confiding relationship as childNo confiding relationship as child 24 (48)24 (48) 13 (26)13 (26) 2.6 (1.1^6.1)2.6 (1.1^6.1) 0.040.04

Maternal antipathyMaternal antipathy 11 (22)11 (22) 0 (0)0 (0) ??33 550.0010.001

Paternal antipathyPaternal antipathy 8 (16)8 (16) 1 (2)1 (2) 9.3 (1.1^77.7)9.3 (1.1^77.7) 0.030.03

Maternal indifference/neglectMaternal indifference/neglect 6 (12)6 (12) 0 (0)0 (0) ??33 0.030.03

Paternal indifference/neglectPaternal indifference/neglect 15 (30)15 (30) 3 (6)3 (6) 6.7 (1.8^25.0)6.7 (1.8^25.0) 0.0020.002

Physical abusePhysical abuse 12 (24)12 (24) 0 (0)0 (0) ??33 550.0010.001

Sexual abuseSexual abuse 4 (8)4 (8) 0 (0)0 (0) ??33 0.10.1

Psychological abusePsychological abuse 2 (4)2 (4) 0 (0)0 (0) ??33 0.490.49

Any abuseAny abuse 14 (28)14 (28) 0 (0)0 (0) ??33 550.0010.001

1. Values are numbers (%) of individuals except where stated otherwise.1. Values are numbers (%) of individuals except where stated otherwise.
2. Using the2. Using the ww22 test for categorical variables.test for categorical variables.
3. Zero values in some cells.3. Zero values in some cells.
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attendance and reported childhood adver-attendance and reported childhood adver-

sity. Multivariate analysis suggested thatsity. Multivariate analysis suggested that

reports of childhood illness exposures andreports of childhood illness exposures and

childhood adversity were each associatedchildhood adversity were each associated

independently with adult consultationindependently with adult consultation

behaviour, even after adjustment for adultbehaviour, even after adjustment for adult

psychiatric disorder.psychiatric disorder.

This is the first study, to our know-This is the first study, to our know-

ledge, to examine the effects of experienceledge, to examine the effects of experience

of both childhood illness and adversity onof both childhood illness and adversity on

adult consultation behaviour. The resultsadult consultation behaviour. The results

are consistent with previous studiesare consistent with previous studies

suggesting that childhood adversity issuggesting that childhood adversity is

associated with increased health care useassociated with increased health care use

(Walker(Walker et alet al, 1999; Newman, 1999; Newman et alet al, 2000), 2000)

and prospective work that has found child-and prospective work that has found child-

hood experience of illness to be associatedhood experience of illness to be associated

with adult illness behaviour (Hotopfwith adult illness behaviour (Hotopf et alet al,,

1999). Independent effects of childhood ill-1999). Independent effects of childhood ill-

ness exposures and adversity on adult out-ness exposures and adversity on adult out-

comes have been proposed once beforecomes have been proposed once before

and they were both associated with somaticand they were both associated with somatic

presentation of psychiatric disorder inpresentation of psychiatric disorder in

primary care (Craigprimary care (Craig et alet al, 1993)., 1993).

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

The current study has a number of method-The current study has a number of method-

ological strengths. We recruited a popu-ological strengths. We recruited a popu-

lation-based sample of men and womenlation-based sample of men and women

and achieved a high response rate. Ourand achieved a high response rate. Our

sample was derived from a large databasesample was derived from a large database

(the practice register) and the study was(the practice register) and the study was

performed in a health care system that reli-performed in a health care system that reli-

ably captures virtually all medical help-ably captures virtually all medical help-

seeking in primary care. We used detailedseeking in primary care. We used detailed

standardised interviews rather than self-standardised interviews rather than self-

report instruments to measure childhoodreport instruments to measure childhood

experience and adult psychiatric disorder.experience and adult psychiatric disorder.

In addition, we measured both reportedIn addition, we measured both reported

early adversities and illness exposures,early adversities and illness exposures,

allowing a preliminary investigation ofallowing a preliminary investigation of

the relative contribution of each. However,the relative contribution of each. However,

the findings of the current study need tothe findings of the current study need to

be interpreted in the context of itsbe interpreted in the context of its

methodological shortcomings.methodological shortcomings.

The retrospective method does notThe retrospective method does not

allow definitive statements to be madeallow definitive statements to be made

regarding causality and it could be arguedregarding causality and it could be argued

that the observed associations are due tothat the observed associations are due to

recall bias. Patients who are in frequentrecall bias. Patients who are in frequent

contact with health care professionals maycontact with health care professionals may

be simply more likely or willing to recall ill-be simply more likely or willing to recall ill-

ness exposures or adversities in childhood.ness exposures or adversities in childhood.

However, not all childhood variables wereHowever, not all childhood variables were

recalled more frequently by frequent atten-recalled more frequently by frequent atten-

ders. In addition, the evidence from adultsders. In addition, the evidence from adults

with a known history of abuse (Williams,with a known history of abuse (Williams,

1994) and from sibling pairs (Bifulco1994) and from sibling pairs (Bifulco etet

alal, 1997) suggests that reports of childhood, 1997) suggests that reports of childhood

experience are valid and reliable. Further-experience are valid and reliable. Further-

more, the CECA interview is designed tomore, the CECA interview is designed to

minimise recall bias as far as possible. It isminimise recall bias as far as possible. It is

a face-to-face interview measure and inter-a face-to-face interview measure and inter-

views were carried out in the respondents’views were carried out in the respondents’

own homes. The CECA assesses exposuresown homes. The CECA assesses exposures

in the context of the whole childhoodin the context of the whole childhood

situation. It involves detailed enquiry andsituation. It involves detailed enquiry and

seeks objective behavioural evidence beforeseeks objective behavioural evidence before

a positive rating can be made. It is investi-a positive rating can be made. It is investi-

gator-rated rather than self-rated andgator-rated rather than self-rated and

interviewer bias is reduced by consensusinterviewer bias is reduced by consensus

rating meetings. Finally, the thresholds forrating meetings. Finally, the thresholds for

a positive rating are relatively high. Individ-a positive rating are relatively high. Individ-

uals who experienced significant adversityuals who experienced significant adversity

as children are unlikely to forget such ex-as children are unlikely to forget such ex-

periences but of course they might still beperiences but of course they might still be

reluctant to disclose them to a researcher.reluctant to disclose them to a researcher.

The study was relatively small.The study was relatively small.

Although the magnitude of the associationsAlthough the magnitude of the associations

between childhood variables and adultbetween childhood variables and adult

outcome was highly significant, theoutcome was highly significant, the

comparatively small sample size led to widecomparatively small sample size led to wide

confidence intervals. In addition, the studyconfidence intervals. In addition, the study

was carried out in a single suburban generalwas carried out in a single suburban general

practice in the British National Healthpractice in the British National Health

Service. Although the age and gender struc-Service. Although the age and gender struc-

ture of our sample was similar to that of theture of our sample was similar to that of the

local population, our findings may havelocal population, our findings may have

limited generalisability. However, ourlimited generalisability. However, our

results are consistent with studies carriedresults are consistent with studies carried

out in very different health care settingsout in very different health care settings

(Walker(Walker et alet al, 1999; Newman, 1999; Newman et alet al,,

2000). Further studies recruiting larger2000). Further studies recruiting larger

samples of subjects would overcome somesamples of subjects would overcome some

of these difficulties.of these difficulties.

An ideal study design might haveAn ideal study design might have

involved different interviewers carryinginvolved different interviewers carrying

out separate assessments of psychiatric dis-out separate assessments of psychiatric dis-

order and childhood experience in order toorder and childhood experience in order to

avoid contamination and to minimise rateravoid contamination and to minimise rater

bias. However, we believe that the biasbias. However, we believe that the bias

resulting from a single interviewer is likelyresulting from a single interviewer is likely

to be minimal. The SCAN was carried outto be minimal. The SCAN was carried out

first, followed by the CECA interview.first, followed by the CECA interview.

This allowed the interviewer to build up aThis allowed the interviewer to build up a

rapport with the participant before askingrapport with the participant before asking

detailed questions about childhood. Finaldetailed questions about childhood. Final

ratings of the CECA were made at consensusratings of the CECA were made at consensus

meetings by raters blind to the participants’meetings by raters blind to the participants’

mental state.mental state.

Although we considered chronic physi-Although we considered chronic physi-

cal illness, we did not include a standard-cal illness, we did not include a standard-

ised measure of severity of physicalised measure of severity of physical

disorder. It is possible that this might havedisorder. It is possible that this might have

made an additional contribution to themade an additional contribution to the

model. However, when we carried out amodel. However, when we carried out a

post hocpost hoc analysis using a measure of howanalysis using a measure of how

disabling individuals found their symptomsdisabling individuals found their symptoms

(Barnes & Benjamin, 1987), the final model(Barnes & Benjamin, 1987), the final model

(Table 2) did not change.(Table 2) did not change.

It is important that statistical models doIt is important that statistical models do

not include more variables than is justifiednot include more variables than is justified

13 713 7

Table 2Table 2 Forward stepwise logistic regression model for consultation status, with adjustment for adult psychiatric disorderForward stepwise logistic regression model for consultation status, with adjustment for adult psychiatric disorder11

StepStep Variable enteredVariable entered ww22 for improvementfor improvement SignificanceSignificance Percentage of casesPercentage of cases

correctly classifiedcorrectly classified

Adjusted odds ratioAdjusted odds ratio

(95% CI)(95% CI)

11 Adult psychiatric disorderAdult psychiatric disorder 22.222.2 550.00010.0001 7272 8.5 (3.2^22.5)8.5 (3.2^22.5)

22 Any abuse in childhoodAny abuse in childhood 18.718.7 550.00010.0001 7878 ??22

33 Maternal physical illnessMaternal physical illness 13.713.7 0.00020.0002 8282 24.4 (2.8^219.2)24.4 (2.8^219.2)

44 Serious illness during childhoodSerious illness during childhood 8.38.3 0.0040.004 8383 7.4 (1.8^30.7)7.4 (1.8^30.7)

55 Paternal indifference/neglectPaternal indifference/neglect 8.88.8 0.0030.003 8585 11.4 (2.1^62.3)11.4 (2.1^62.3)

66 Serious illness in siblingSerious illness in sibling 7.47.4 0.0060.006 8686 22.9 (1.7^300.5)22.9 (1.7^300.5)

77 Paternal psychiatric illnessPaternal psychiatric illness 9.49.4 0.0020.002 8888 ??22

88 GenderGender 4.34.3 0.040.04 8989 0.19 (0.03^1.0)0.19 (0.03^1.0)

1. The dependent variable is a dichotomous one (frequent attenders/normal attenders). Psychiatric disorder has been entered into themodel at step1.Themodel shows the degree1. The dependent variable is a dichotomous one (frequent attenders/normal attenders). Psychiatric disorder has been entered into themodel at step1.Themodel shows the degree
and significance of improvement at each step, the proportion of frequent attenders and normal attenders correctly classified by themodel and the adjusted odds ratios for theand significance of improvement at each step, the proportion of frequent attenders and normal attenders correctly classified by themodel and the adjusted odds ratios for the
association between consultation status and each variable.association between consultation status and each variable.
2. Zero values in some cells.2. Zero values in some cells.
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by the number of individuals because thisby the number of individuals because this

renders estimates of regression coefficientsrenders estimates of regression coefficients

unreliable (Bagleyunreliable (Bagley et alet al, 2001). Simulation, 2001). Simulation

experiments suggest that the number ofexperiments suggest that the number of

events divided by the number of predictorevents divided by the number of predictor

variables should be at least ten, and on thisvariables should be at least ten, and on this

basis it is possible to suggest that thebasis it is possible to suggest that the

current study is underpowered. However,current study is underpowered. However,

it is important that models include all rele-it is important that models include all rele-

vant variables, and the magnitude of thevant variables, and the magnitude of the

association between predictor variablesassociation between predictor variables

and outcome in the current study suggestsand outcome in the current study suggests

that our overall model will not be affectedthat our overall model will not be affected

unduly by imprecise estimates of the regres-unduly by imprecise estimates of the regres-

sion coefficients. In any case, if we adopt asion coefficients. In any case, if we adopt a

more parsimonious model and enter onlymore parsimonious model and enter only

the five variables most strongly associatedthe five variables most strongly associated

with consultation status, our findings arewith consultation status, our findings are

essentially the same, with childhood adver-essentially the same, with childhood adver-

sities (abusive experiences) and illnesssities (abusive experiences) and illness

exposures (childhood illness, paternal psy-exposures (childhood illness, paternal psy-

chiatric illness) each independently asso-chiatric illness) each independently asso-

ciated with consultation behaviour. Aciated with consultation behaviour. A

related point concerns the fact that expo-related point concerns the fact that expo-

sure variables are likely to be correlated insure variables are likely to be correlated in

this study. This might mean that estimatesthis study. This might mean that estimates

of their contributions to the model (asof their contributions to the model (as

measured by their regression coefficients)measured by their regression coefficients)

are imprecise. The variance associated withare imprecise. The variance associated with

the regression coefficients will be increased,the regression coefficients will be increased,

with a consequent loss of statistical signifi-with a consequent loss of statistical signifi-

cance – a type II error (Bagleycance – a type II error (Bagley et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

The magnitude of the associations (andThe magnitude of the associations (and

relatedrelated PP values) in the current study wouldvalues) in the current study would

suggest that this is not seriously affectingsuggest that this is not seriously affecting

our findings.our findings.

This study was not designed to examineThis study was not designed to examine

interactions between variables, or theinteractions between variables, or the

specificity of outcome and exposure. Forspecificity of outcome and exposure. For

example, we found that physical abuseexample, we found that physical abuse

but not sexual or psychological abuse wasbut not sexual or psychological abuse was

significantly associated with consultationsignificantly associated with consultation

status in the univariate analysis. This wasstatus in the univariate analysis. This was

probably due to small numbers rather thanprobably due to small numbers rather than

a specific effect of physical abuse, but sucha specific effect of physical abuse, but such

issues need to be examined with largerissues need to be examined with larger

samples in future studies.samples in future studies.

Interpretation of findingsInterpretation of findings

How might childhood experience of illnessHow might childhood experience of illness

influence later consulting behaviour? Itinfluence later consulting behaviour? It

may act by increasing the likelihood ofmay act by increasing the likelihood of

chronic physical illness in adulthood, butchronic physical illness in adulthood, but

we did not find this in our sample. It couldwe did not find this in our sample. It could

reflect the association between physicalreflect the association between physical

symptoms in childhood and adult psychi-symptoms in childhood and adult psychi-

atric disorder (which we know increasesatric disorder (which we know increases

consultation) (Hotopfconsultation) (Hotopf et alet al, 1999). High, 1999). High

utilisation may be a learned behaviourutilisation may be a learned behaviour

picked up as a result of exposure to the ill-picked up as a result of exposure to the ill-

ness and to the illness behaviour of otherness and to the illness behaviour of other

family members (parents or siblings in thefamily members (parents or siblings in the

current study). Craigcurrent study). Craig et alet al (1993) suggested(1993) suggested

that somatic symptoms in childhoodthat somatic symptoms in childhood

lessened the distress associated withlessened the distress associated with

neglect, and so established a repertoire thatneglect, and so established a repertoire that

involved somatic rather than emotionalinvolved somatic rather than emotional

means of attracting care. This pattern ofmeans of attracting care. This pattern of

response persisted into adulthood.response persisted into adulthood.

How might childhood adversity influ-How might childhood adversity influ-

ence later consultation behaviour? It mayence later consultation behaviour? It may

act through increasing the rate of psychi-act through increasing the rate of psychi-

atric disorder, physical disease or healthatric disorder, physical disease or health

risk behaviours (Walkerrisk behaviours (Walker et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Taylor and colleagues (TaylorTaylor and colleagues (Taylor et alet al, 2000), 2000)

proposed a model in which aberrant earlyproposed a model in which aberrant early

care leads to abnormal attachment stylescare leads to abnormal attachment styles

in parental relationships that persist intoin parental relationships that persist into

adulthood and encourage medical help-adulthood and encourage medical help-

seeking. Another possibility is that individ-seeking. Another possibility is that individ-

uals with a history of childhood adversityuals with a history of childhood adversity

interpret their symptoms in a more negativeinterpret their symptoms in a more negative

manner (Scarincimanner (Scarinci et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

Implications for practiceImplications for practice
and researchand research

This study suggests that frequent attendersThis study suggests that frequent attenders

to primary care have high rates of exposureto primary care have high rates of exposure

to illness and adversity as children; theyto illness and adversity as children; they

also have higher rates of psychiatric dis-also have higher rates of psychiatric dis-

order. Thus interventions for high users oforder. Thus interventions for high users of

health care may need to address both ofhealth care may need to address both of

these needs. Some studies suggest thatthese needs. Some studies suggest that

written disclosure of emotionally importantwritten disclosure of emotionally important

events (including events in childhood)events (including events in childhood)

reduces consultation rates (Pennebaker,reduces consultation rates (Pennebaker,

1997). Rigorous treatment of mood dis-1997). Rigorous treatment of mood dis-

order in primary care may actually increaseorder in primary care may actually increase

consultation in the short term (Simonconsultation in the short term (Simon

et alet al, 2001), although the longer-term, 2001), although the longer-term

effects are unclear. Promising alternativeeffects are unclear. Promising alternative

therapeutic approaches might includetherapeutic approaches might include

cognitive–behavioural therapy, symptomcognitive–behavioural therapy, symptom

reattribution (Morrissreattribution (Morriss et alet al, 1998) and, 1998) and

psychodynamic interpersonal therapypsychodynamic interpersonal therapy

(Guthrie(Guthrie et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Future research in this area is limited byFuture research in this area is limited by

the accurate measurement of childhoodthe accurate measurement of childhood

exposures. The gold standard investigationexposures. The gold standard investigation

might be regarded as the prospective studymight be regarded as the prospective study

with contemporaneous recording of child-with contemporaneous recording of child-

hood exposures. Although a truly prospec-hood exposures. Although a truly prospec-

tive study may not be feasible or ethicallytive study may not be feasible or ethically

justifiable, retrospective cohort studiesjustifiable, retrospective cohort studies

(Hotopf(Hotopf et alet al, 1999) could help to clarify, 1999) could help to clarify

whether childhood experiences of illnesswhether childhood experiences of illness

and adversity influence health care use inand adversity influence health care use in

later life. However, such designs are notlater life. However, such designs are not

without their problems. There may wellwithout their problems. There may well

be a bias due to non-disclosure of distres-be a bias due to non-disclosure of distres-

sing childhood events at the time when theysing childhood events at the time when they

are occurring. It could be more productiveare occurring. It could be more productive

to investigate possible mechanisms for theto investigate possible mechanisms for the

association between childhood exposuresassociation between childhood exposures

and adult illness behaviour. Studies mightand adult illness behaviour. Studies might

include measures of possible pathwayinclude measures of possible pathway

variables, such as adult attachment, illnessvariables, such as adult attachment, illness

cognitions and somatic symptoms.cognitions and somatic symptoms.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Reports of illness exposures and adversity in childhoodwere associatedwith adultReports of illness exposures and adversity in childhoodwere associatedwith adult
consultation behaviour.consultation behaviour.

&& This association heldwhenwe adjusted for psychiatric disorder and the finalThis association held whenwe adjusted for psychiatric disorder and the final
models were able to classify correctly over 90% of frequent attenders.models were able to classify correctly over 90% of frequent attenders.

&& Interventions for high users of health caremay need to address childhoodInterventions for high users of health caremay need to address childhood
experiences of illness and childhood adversities as well as adult psychiatric disorder.experiences of illness and childhood adversities as well as adult psychiatric disorder.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Measures of childhood experiencewere retrospective.Measures of childhood experiencewere retrospective.

&& The study was carried out at a single general practice in the UK.The study was carried out at a single general practice in the UK.

&& Although themagnitude of the associationsbetween childhood variables and adultAlthough themagnitude of the associations between childhood variables and adult
outcomewas highly significant, the comparatively small sample size led to wideoutcomewas highly significant, the comparatively small sample size led towide
confidence intervals.confidence intervals.
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